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Friday, 3 November 2023

15 Gemini Avenue, Elermore Vale, NSW 2287

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 630 m2 Type: House

Daniel Heath

0413356603

https://realsearch.com.au/15-gemini-avenue-elermore-vale-nsw-2287
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-heath-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle-2


$775,000 - $850,000

Beyond this property's neat brick façade, a much-loved home emerges, featuring a dual-level floorplan nestled on a

generous block, with top-floor views you'll want to come home to. A beautiful balance of fresh and neutral colour scheme

and classic proportions, key benefits include open-flow social areas that take you through the living, dining, kitchen and

family spaces and out to a large entertainer's deck where the district view unfolds. Three bedrooms and the spa bathroom

are also located on this level while downstairs provides two further bedrooms (or one plus office) and a second toilet in

the laundry. An attached double garage, an easycare yard and two more alfresco settings round out the home's footprint.

Known for its convenience, Elermore Vale is minutes away from the John Hunter Hospital, has its own shopping centre,

and this address also puts bus transport, childcare and a public school within walking distance. - Polished large format

tiles and plush carpet in living and sleeping zones- Large deck with view, huge undercover alfresco area and sunny front

balcony - Bright white kitchen with electric cooker, large pantry and breakfast bar - Generous living zones with the

family room featuring a big bay window - Five bedrooms, three up/two down, all equipped with a built-in wardrobe - Two

bedrooms enjoy direct access to outdoor decks, including the master - Sparkling bathroom with spa bath and shower,

toilets on both levels  - Close to several major shopping hubs and less than 10 minutes to Charlestown - Great selection

of public, select and independent schools within the area 


